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IDEA ?

Iron Curtain from1948 -1989

Green belt after 1989

9.12.1989 in Meiningen – 400 
environmentalists  from E and W Germany

European Green Belt

corridor of habitats



For almost half a century, Europe 
was forcibly divided into East and 
West. EuroVelo 13 retraces this 

‘Iron Curtain’, a border stretching 
from the Barents Sea to the Black 
Sea. Following this route for more 
than 10,400 km is a living history 

lesson but also provides a 
welcome reminder of the peace 

and reconciliation that have 
followed the fall of the ‘Curtain’. 
As the longest EuroVelo route, 

the Iron Curtain Trail has 
something to offer every type of 
cycle tourist, from the vineyards 

in southern Czechia and northern 
Austria to the mountainous 

border of Bulgaria and Greece; 
and from the bustling ports of 
the Baltic States to the stark 

beauty of Lapland.



Iron Curtain in Prekmurje (Slovenija)



”Gap Analysis of the Green Belt” GORIČKO LANDSCAPE PARK
The total length of the Green Belt in Slovenia is 419 km 
of which is on the border with Austria 318 km and with Hungary  101 km.



GORIČKO LANDSCAPE PARK

www.nordijska-hoja.si

www.park-goricko.org

INFO:

http://www.europeangreenbelt.org/

../kajlahkonudijoZVN/hu/
../kajlahkonudijoZVN/de/
../kajlahkonudijoZVN/en/
../kajlahkonudijoZVN/sl/
http://www.nordijska-hoja.si/index.php
http://www.europeangreenbelt.org/indoor.html
http://www.iucn.org/places/europe/rofe/
mailto:http://www.europeangreenbelt.org/


POT / PATH 

the largest public green space in Ljubljana

1942-45
During the 2nd World War, Ljubljana is for
1171 days surrounded by barbed wire
(32,5 km) which should prevent contact 
with the city liberation movement and the 
possibility of army intrusion.

http://www.google.si/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjssL2Cvp3UAhXM1SwKHWsPBLQQjRwIBw&url=http://outsider.si/namesto-zice-pot/&psig=AFQjCNFzJC9pdGMSUx7AD5ORhWRzEdLVqQ&ust=1496435107741190




1957
First march on a path 
around  occupied Ljubljana.

1961-62
20 anniversary of the 
liberation -permanent 
marking of a wire ring with
102 commemorative stones 
and groves of trees (author 
of memorial stones
architect Vlasto Kopač). 
Memorial stones in 
positions where stood
bunkers.



1972
The first initiative to regulate Alley
Remembrance and Comradeship –
PST
(authors students of architecture: 
Mitja Omersa,
Franc Kastelic and Jože Štoka)
as a 32 km long footpath with
accompanying program
(PATH is first regarded just as urban
structure and with urban expansion of 
the town it becomes part of the urban 
green.
Avenue of Remembrance and 
Comradeship is the first design 
concept of the path as it defines it as
continuing  sandy walkway 
surrounded by tree line).



1975
Ljubljana City administration included PATH in urban planning documents and accepted the first decree on the 
protection of memory stones and the route (the path is defined as 4 m wide sandy surface, surrounded by a 
tree-lined avenue).



1998
Ljubljana city prepaire renovation project with 
program additions ; author architect Janez Koželj
with coworkers. 
The project defines urban PATH highlighting its role
in the system of urban green areas and
maintenance strategy and planning.
Renovation of the destroyed building and 
conecting gaps in the circle should take place 
gradually, over time, in the end to become smooth 
and softer landscaped park, which would allow 
input of new programs.



https://www.google.si/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwifiMi6wp3UAhWDiiwKHbivCnIQjRwIBw&url=https://www.dnevnik.si/1042770978/lokalno/ljubljana/vec-kot-40000-ljudi-na-poti-ob-zici&psig=AFQjCNELutm5O3FGPyD-1L40SNwY3Hi-aA&ust=1496436428293777
https://www.google.si/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj5pt36v53UAhWCEywKHbL-AosQjRwIBw&url=https://www.rtvslo.si/slovenija/kljub-vztrajnim-prizadevanjem-vec-generacij-graditeljev-pot-se-ni-v-celoti-sklenjena/392167&psig=AFQjCNFzJC9pdGMSUx7AD5ORhWRzEdLVqQ&ust=1496435107741190


wikipedia.org

…  today?  (no) fence?



regionalobala.si
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